


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	?	 	Unknown	 	1.	Linen	and	mixed	debris	from	head	region	–		sweepings	 	Plant	oil/animal	fat,	wax	(beeswax?)	
	Cat	595		(Harrow	School)		
	?	 	Unknown	 	1.	Residue-coated	linen	from	neck	region	–	loose	in	tissue	paper	 	Plant	oil/animal	fat	
	Dog		c2347/2		(Turin	Museum)		
	712-332	BC	(XXV	–	XXXI	dynasty)	 	Unknown	 	1.	‘resin’-impregnated	linen	 	Animal	fat,	conifer	resin,	‘balsam’		
	Ichneumon	(mongoose)	S8191		(Turin	Museum)		












	818-664	BC	(XXIII	–	XXV	dynasty)	 	Tarkhan	 	1.	‘Resin’-soaked	linen	above	right	eye	 	Plant	oil/animal	fat,	wax	
	Hawk	1983.727		(Plymouth	Museum)		







































	664-332	BC	(XXVI	–	XXXI	dynasty)?	 	Unknown	 	1.	‘resin’-impregnated	linen	 	Animal	fat,	conifer	resin,	‘balsam’,	a	sugar/plant	gum,	beeswax	
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Appendix	2			










Sample location and descriptionl 
 
Inferred components of embalming 
agents 
 









1 - Darkened wrapping from right side of neck 
10.26mg - extract 3.78mg (37%) 
 
Plant oil/animal fat, conifer pitch (a strongly 




  2 - Darkened wrapping 2 from right side of 
neck 13.07 - extract 5.87mg (45%) 
Plant oil/animal fat, conifer pitch (a strongly 
heated resin), a sugar/plant gum 
   3 - Blackened resinous material from neck area 
0.59mg - extract -0.6mg (100%) 
Plant oil/animal fat, pine resin, triterpenoid 
resin, a sugar/plant gum, wax 
   4 - Woolly packing/tissue from neck area 
6.46mg - extract 1.40mg (22%) 
Plant oil/animal fat, pine resin, triterpenoid 
resin, 'balsam', a sugar/plant gum, wax 
   5 - Darkened wrapping from neck area 14.14mg 
- extract 2.60mg (18%) 
 
6 - Blackened wrapping/'resin' from inside 
neck 7.85 - extract 4.52mg (58%) 
Plant oil/animal fat, conifer pitch (a strongly 
heated resin), triterpenoid resin, 'balsam', a 
sugar/plant gum, wax 
Plant oil/animal fat, pine resin, triterpenoid 










1 - 'Resin' impregnated linen from leg 1.89mg 
- 0.38mg (20%) 
 
Plant oil/animal fat, pine resin, 'balsam', a 
sugar/plant gum 
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(Bolton Museum)   2 - Darkened tissue from leg 4.90mg - 1.47mg 
(30%) 
Plant oil/animal fat, pine resin, 'balsam', a 










1 - Darkened wrappings - threads on underside 
(belly) 1.45mg - 1.11mg (77%) 
 






  2 - Small blackened thread from left eye 
<0.1mg 
Plant oil/animal fat, wax 
Ex Wellcome 
collection 
3 - Linen threads from underside of tail 0.89mg 
- 0.68mg (76%) 












1 - 'Resin' impregnated linen wrapping 
(external) - middle of mummy 1.56mg 
 
2 - 'Resin'/tissue/bone from head 0.89mg 
 
Plant oil (inc. castor)/animal fat, pine resin, 
sandarac resin, 'balsam', a sugar/plant gum, 
wax(?), beeswax 
Plant oil/animal fat, pine resin, 'balsam', a 
sugar/plant gum, wax(?), beeswax (tr.) 
Ex Wellcome 
collection 
   
3 - 'Resin' impregnated linen wrapping 
(external) - tail of mummy 1.02mg 
 
Plant oil/animal fat, pine resin, sandarac resin, 
'balsam', a sugar/plant gum (tr.), beeswax (tr.) 
   4 - Wrapping 'resin' impregnated 7.95mg Plant oil (inc. castor)/animal fat, pine resin, 
sandarac resin, 'balsam', a sugar/plant gum (tr.), 
beeswax (tr.) 
 










1 - Darkened linen wrappings from head (under 
chin) 4.22mg 
2 - Darkened linen wrappings from middle of 
mummy 6.18mg 
3 - Darkened linen wrapping from tail 9.91mg 
 
Plant oil/animal fat, conifer resin (tr.),'balsam', 
a sugar/plant gum, wax, beeswax 
Plant oil/animal fat, conifer resin (tr.),'balsam', 
a sugar/plant gum, beeswax (tr.) 
Plant oil/animal fat, conifer resin (tr.),'balsam', 
a sugar/plant gum, wax, beeswax (tr.) 
 
Table 1. 
1 The term 'resin' denotes physical appearance and does not presuppose any chemical composition or biological origin. 













































structures of two aromatic acids identified: 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; three diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid, methyl 7- 
oxodehydroabietate and 7-oxodehydroabietic acid. Additionally, glycerol is also labelled. 
 





are the structures of three aromatic acids identified: benzoic acid, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; four diterpenoids identified: 6- 
dehydrodehydroabietate, dehydroabietic acid, methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate and 7-oxodehydroabietic acid. Additionally, glycerol is also 
labelled. 
 





sandaracopimaric acid, isopimaric acid, methyl 6-dehydrodehydroabietate, dehydroabietic acid, abietic acid, 6-hydroxydehydroabietic acid, 7- 
hydroxydehydroabietic acid, 15-hydroxydehydroabietic acid and 7-oxodehydroabietic acid. Additionally, ms indicates monosaccharides and 
phenanthrene, pyrene and a number of triterpenoids are also labelled. 
 
 





Also shown are the structures of three aromatic acids identified: benzoic acid, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; four diterpenoids 
identified: pimaric acid, isopimaric acid, dehydroabietic acid and methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate. Additionally, glycerol and an unidentified 
triterpenoid is also labelled. 
 





Also shown are the structures of three aromatic acids identified: benzoic acid, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; two diterpenoids 
identified: 6-dehydrodehydroabietic acid and methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate. Additionally, glycerol and threitol is also labelled. 
 





identified: pimaric acid, isopimaric acid, dehydroabietic acid, 7-hydroxydehydroabietic acid, 15-hydroxydehydroabietic acid and 7- 
oxodehydroabietic acid; a triterpenoid identified: nor-j3-amyrone. Additionally, glycerol and threitol are also labelled. 
 
Figure 7 Reconstructed GC-MS TlC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of lbis 1.1983.137, 664-332 BC (XXVlth - XXXlst dynasty) 1. 
'resin'-impregnated linen from leg (see Table 1). Peak identities ('x' indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of 
unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates a,w-dicarboxylic acids. Also shown are the structures of three 
aromatic acids identified: benzoic acid, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; five diterpenoids identified: retene, pimaric acid, dehydroabietic 




dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid (threo and erythro isomers); ms indicates a monosaccharide. Additionally, glycerol and phosphoric acid are also 
labelled. 
 
Figure 8 Reconstructed GC-MS TlC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of lbis 1.1983.137, 664-332 BC (XXVlth - XXXlst dynasty) 2. 
darkened tissue from leg (see Table 1). Peak identities ('x' indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of unsaturation): 
filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates a,w-dicarboxylic acids. Also shown are the structures of three aromatic 




dehydroabietic acid and methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate; a sterol: cholesta-3,5,7-triene. Additionally, lactic acid and phosphoric acid are also 
labelled. 
 
Figure 9 Reconstructed GC-MS TlC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Crocodile 1908.64.6, 664-332 BC (XXVlth - XXXlst dynasty) 1. 
darkened wrappings - threads on underside (belly) (see Table 1). Peak identities ('x' indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates 
degree of unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates a,w-dicarboxylic acids. Also shown are the 




docosenamide (erucamide). Additionally, glycerol, phosphoric acid, triphenylphosphate and the sugar/gum markers threitol, a pentitol and two 
inositols are also labelled. 
 
Figure 10 Reconstructed GC-MS TlC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Crocodile 1908.64.6, 664-332 BC (XXVlth - XXXlst dynasty) 










































amide indicates docosenamide (erucamide). Additionally, glycerol, phosphoric acid, triphenylphosphate and the sugar/gum marker, an inositol, 
are also labelled. 
 
 





monosaccharide; C18:1 12-OH indicates ricinoleic acid. Additionally, lactic acid, glycerol, phosphoric acid and the sugar/gum markers threitol 
and two inositols are also labelled. 
 
 





Also shown are the structures of three diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid, methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate and 7-oxodehydroabietic acid; 
a sterol: cholesterol; ms indicates monosaccharides. Additionally, phosphoric acid and two inositols are also labelled. 
 





the structure of one aromatic acid identified:vanillic acid; six diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid, methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate, 7- 
oxodehydroabietic acid, 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietic acid, methyl 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietate and 12-acetoxysandaracopimaric acid; 
ms indicates monosaccharide. Additionally, lactic acid, glycerol, phosphoric acid and threitol are also labelled. 
 





aromatic acid identified:vanillic acid; six diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid, methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate, 7-oxodehydroabietic acid, 
15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietic acid, methyl 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietate and 12-acetoxysandaracopimaric acid. Additionally, lactic acid, 
glycerol, phosphoric acid and threitol are also labelled. 
 
Figure 16 Reconstructed GC-MS TlC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Crocodile ('fake') 58.1911, 664-332 BC (XXVlth - XXXlst 
dynasty) 1. darkened linen wrappings from head (see Table 1). Peak identities ('x' indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates 
degree of unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates a,w-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles; Cx indicates n- 




oxodehydroabietic acid; one sterol identified: cholesterol; ms indicates monosaccharides; ds indicates disaccharides; C18:0 9,10-di-OH indicates 
9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid (threo and erythro isomers); C22:1 amide indicates docosenamide (erucamide). Additionally, glycerol, 
phosphoric acid and the sugar/gum markers a pentitol and two inositols are also labelled. 
 
Figure 17 Reconstructed GC-MS TlC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Crocodile ('fake') 58.1911, 664-332 BC (XXVlth - XXXlst 
dynasty) 2. darkened linen wrappings from middle of mummy (see Table 1). Peak identities ('x' indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y 
indicates degree of unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates a,w-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles; Cx 
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indicates n-alkanes. Also shown is the structure of two aromatic acids identified:4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; one diterpenoid 
identified: 7-oxodehydroabietic acid; one sterol identified: cholesterol; ms indicates monosaccharides; C18:0 9,10-di-OH indicates 9,10- 
dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid (erythro isomer); C22:1 amide indicates docosenamide (erucamide). Additionally, glycerol is also labelled. 
 
Figure 18 Reconstructed GC-MS TlC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Crocodile ('fake') 58.1911, 664-332 BC (XXVlth - XXXlst 
dynasty) 3. darkened linen wrapping from tail (see Table 1). Peak identities ('x' indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree 
of unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates a,w-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles; Cx indicates n- 
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alkanes. Also shown is the structure of two aromatic acids identified:4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; one diterpenoid identified: 7- 
oxodehydroabietic acid; one sterol identified: cholesterol; ms indicates monosaccharides; ds indicates disaccharides; C18:0 9,10-di-OH 














Sample location and description1 
 













1. ‘resin’-impregnated linen 5.76mg – 0.43mg 
(7%) 
 
Castor oil, animal fat, conifer resin, pistacia 












1. ‘resin’-impregnated linen 16.22mg – 0.60mg 
(4%) 
 











1. ‘resin’-impregnated linen 0.65mg – 0.03mg 
(5%) 
 
Plant oil, conifer resin, pistacia resin, ‘balsam’ 












2. resin-impregnated linen 50.27mg – 31.35mg 
(62%) 
 













1. blackened linen wrapping 4.55mg – 1.84mg 
(40%) 
 






















5. ‘resin’-impregnated loose linen wrappings 
16.35mg – 7.16mg (44%) 
 













1. ‘resin’-impregnated linen 11.02mg – 1.43mg 
(13%) 
 













1. ‘resin’-impregnated linen 6.78mg – 0.29mg 
(4%) 
 




1 The term ‘resin’ denotes physical appearance and does not presuppose any chemical composition or biological origin. 








Figure 1 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Cat c2372/3, 712-332 BC (XXVth – XXXIst dynasty) 1. ‘resin’- 
impregnated linen (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of unsaturation): filled 
triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles, Cx indicates n-alkanes. Also shown are the 
structures of two additional aromatic acids identified: vanillic acid and protocatechuic acid; a diterpenoid acid identified: dehydroabietic acid; a 







Figure 2 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Dog c2347/2, 712-332 BC (XXVth – XXXIst dynasty) 1. ‘resin’- 
impregnated linen (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of unsaturation): filled 
triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles, Cx indicates n-alkanes. Also shown are the 
structures of an aromatic acid identified: 4-hydroxybenzoic acid; four diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid, 7-oxodehydroabietic acid, 15- 
hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietic acid and methyl 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietate. C18:0 9,10-di-OH indicates 9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid 
(threo and erythro isomers); ms indicates monosaccharides; ds indicates disaccharides. Additionally, glycerol, and the sugar/gum markers 







Figure 3 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Ichneumon (mongoose) S8191, 712-332 BC (XXVth – XXXIst 
dynasty) 1. ‘resin’-impregnated linen (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of 
unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids. Also shown are the structures of two 
additional aromatic acids identified: 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and vanillic acid; two diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid and 7- 
oxodehydroabietic acid; two triterpenoid acids identified: moronic acid and oleanonic acid. Additionally, glycerol, and a phthalate (modern 








Figure 4 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Baboon 2345/1, 712-332 BC (XXVth – XXXIst dynasty) 2. 
resin-impregnated linen (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of unsaturation): filled 
triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles, Cx indicates n-alkanes. Also shown are the 
structures of two additional triterpenoids identified: 22,23,24,25,26,27-hexakisnordammaran-3,20-dione and 28-norolean-17-en-3-one. 






Figure 5 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Shrew (package of) 1920-89, 664-332 BC (XXVIth – XXXIst 
dynasty) 1.blackened linen wrapping (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of 
unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids. Also shown are the structures of four 
diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid, 7-oxodehydroabietic acid, 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietic acid and methyl 15-hydroxy-7- 
oxodehydroabietate; two triterpenoids identified: 22,23,24,25,26,27-hexakisnordammaran-3,20-dione and moronic acid. Additionally, an 








Figure 6 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Hawk 1983-727, 664-332 BC (XXVIth – XXXIst dynasty) 5. 
‘resin’-impregnated loose linen wrappings (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of 
unsaturation): filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles, Cx indicates n-alkanes. 
Also shown are the structures of an additional aromatic acid identified: vanillic acid; two diterpenoids identified: methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate 
and 7-oxodehydroabietic acid. Additionally, bisnorolean-17-en-3-one and three unidentified triterpenoids are also labelled. C18:0 10-oxo 







Figure 7 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Fish c2396/1, 712-332 BC (XXVth – XXXIst dynasty) 1. ‘resin’- 
impregnated linen (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of unsaturation): filled 
triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids. Also shown are the structures of three aromatic acids 
identified: 4-hydroxybenzoic acid, vanillic acid and protocatechuic acid; five diterpenoids identified: 6-dehydrodehydroabietic acid, 
dehydroabietic acid, 7-oxodehydroabietic acid, 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietic acid and methyl 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietate. C18:0 9,10- 







Figure 8 Reconstructed GC-MS TIC of the trimethylsilylated total lipid extracts of Egg A128-1968, 664-332 BC (XXVIth – XXXIst dynasty) 1. 
‘resin’-impregnated linen (see Table 1). Peak identities (‘x’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, y indicates degree of unsaturation): 
filled triangles, Cx:y indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cx indicates α,ω-dicarboxylic acids; filled circles, Cx indicates n-alkanes. Also shown 
are the structures of two diterpenoids identified: dehydroabietic acid and 7-oxodehydroabietic acid. C18:0 9,10-di-OH indicates 9,10- 
dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid (threo and erythro isomers); ms indicates monosaccharides. Additionally, glycerol, phosphoric acid and the 
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sugar/gum markers threitol and a pentitol are also labelled. 
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